Lakeview Church of Christ
1709 112 th St. South Tacoma, Washington
Mail: PO Box 44347 Tacoma, WA 98448 -0347
* Ph: 253-537-5181 * Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org * www.lakeviewcofc.org

April 15th, 2018
Sunday Bible Study

9:00 AM

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship

5:00 PM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Today is Mission Sunday!
“The spirit of Christ is the spirit of missions. The nearer we get to Him, the
more intensely missionary we become.” ― Henry Martyn

Welcome Guests! We’re glad that you are here! Please fill out a Welcome Visitor card and place in the collection plate. Go by
our welcome/information center (one on each side of the room) for materials that will better acquaint you with Lakeview.
For your convenience, during our Sunday morning services we do have a volunteer staffed nursery, for children up to age 3. There is
also a training room, located next to the sound room, for parents with young children to use during any service.
If you have questions, feel free to approach one of our ushers, ministers, or elders.

Lakeview Proudly Supports
Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home

Prayer Requests

Is anyone among you suffering? He
should pray. Is anyone in good spirits?
He should sing praises. -James 5:13











Mark your calendar for this day of fun! This is an opportunity
to share the Delano Experience with families and friends
from Churches of Christ all over the Puget Sound. Delano
Family Day is a New and Exciting Event, carefully planned
to give campers of all ages, Delano Alumni, and anyone
who loves DBCC the chance to enjoy all that Delano has to
offer. There will be Games, Food, Sports Tournaments,
Bible Study, Encounters, and Praise! Talk to Dennis Baker
if you have any questions or want to be involved in helping
make it happen.
Life Group Update – Our Training Class for Life Group
Leaders is progressing nicely, together we are learning how
to be effective leaders for this important ministry. Today we
will begin to talk about the teams that will lead our first term
of Life Groups. Teams will include a Facilitator, a Host and
a Leader-In-Training. The plan is to start 7 - 10 Life Groups
that will begin with 12 people each. The groups will meet all
over the Tacoma area and will take the place of our Sunday
Evening Meetings. One or two of the groups will meet at the
church building to accommodate visitors. These will follow a
Life Group format and it will not be a worship service.
Communion will be available at all the Life Groups. SignUps for Life Groups will begin in May. Right now, we plan to
start meeting in groups on June 3. The groups will run until
November 25th. Life Groups Change Life
Delano Work Retreat – We are moving forward with this
event for young people in grades 7 -12. A work retreat is a
chance for young people to serve the camp and help get it






Bob Carpenter died this past week. Please keep his
family in your prayers.
Darrell Davis’ mother had gallbladder surgery.
Melissa McSwain is asking for prayers for the family of
Tonya Raven, who was killed in an accident, leaving 5
children. Also for the 16 year old boy who hit her.
Leann Glasman is traveling; please keep Leann and her
sister in prayer for safe travel, as well as safety, comfort,
and strength for her family while she is away.
Dave Cornwall’s friend, Terri Standley, was killed by her
son.
Sandie Gordon (75), Lori Winslow’s retired co-worker,
had bladder cancer surgery last week and is not doing
well.
Marlene Granberg had surgery Thursday to remove a
large tumor in her abdomen.
Martha James (Thompson) saw her neurologist recently,
the ALS is advancing rapidly
Mary-Lou Conner, daughter of Jesse and Wilhelmine, is
in Tacoma General with high blood sugars.
Bill Robison, Al’s brother, had heart surgery; Al & Carol
have left to be with him in California.
Don Mellor is requesting prayers for two upcoming
cataract surgeries in April. The first is the 19th, and the
2nd on the 26th. Please keep him in your prayers.

Continuing Concerns…

Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Joe Behrent,
Pat Brewer, Huey Kie, Cheryl Tillman, Art Koch, Daniel
Tilman, Fred Callahan, Charlotte May, Bernice Townley,
Wilhelmine Conner, Kate Rohr, Kimberly Shields, Jack
Voyles, Don Glisson, Doug Smith, Jane Voyles, Henry
Hopkins, Lury Williams, Kevin Hawkins

Deployed Military– David Foster
ready for the summer. There will be different tasks for teens,
in addition to Bible Study, Encounters, and Praise. Sweat
Equity is what this Work Retreat will cost (Yes, that means
FREE!) We still need to fill some gaps in the Staff. If you
would like to help, talk to Don Mellor or Matt King.

Family News
Congratulations to the Martinov family at
the birth of their son, Ezra Eli Martynau. He
was born on April 5th and weighed 7lbs
14oz, 19” long.
There will be a baby shower for Danielle Karkosky at
3 pm on Sunday, April 15th in room 4. She is
registered at Target and on Amazon. If you have any
questions, please see Lainie Minson.
We are looking for someone for our Yard
Maintenance Position. This job is physically
demanding, and requires the ability to operate
lawn tractors and mowers, leaf blowers,
pressure washers and other hand tools. The
work is 20 hours per week, with a flexible schedule. If you
are interested and qualified, please see or contact Jim
Karkosky for more information.
Community Garden Workday - One of the
blessings of my job is interaction with the
members of our community through the
garden. I wish all of you could see the delight
in their eyes as they look at their new garden
space and start planning what they’ll grow there; as they
learn of the many perimeter plants, the herb garden and the
orchard that all share in the harvest. The thanks they express
to God and to this congregation are heartfelt. They call their
mother to tell her that “I have a garden in America!” The
community garden truly does make a difference in the lives
of these people. Our next community garden work day will
be on May 19th. Come out and join us. You really don’t have
to work hard, but you just might make a friend.
The ladies at Springbrook invite you to the 11th Annual
Every Woman Is A Daughter ladies’ day with Special
Guest Speakers Lora Braswell and her daughter,
Lydia, from Fort Wayne, Indiana. Lydia is a high school
senior. They worship and serve the Lord with the East Allen
County Church of Christ where Lora’s husband serves as
minister. The theme is Faithful God. The date is Saturday,
May 12, 2018 and the time is 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. with a
salad luncheon following. This is a free event and is
being held at Springbrook church of Christ, 10421 SE 192nd
Street, Renton, WA 98055.
Join us as we praise God together through skits, songs,
inspirational readings, and uplifting messages from His word.
Our key scripture this year is Psalm 37:25, “I have been
young, and now I am old, Yet I have never seen the
righteous forsaken or their children begging bread.”
Please RSVP by Monday, May 7, 2018 to Valerie Crown,
253-631-3369 or vkcrown@mac.com.

Monthly Meetings









- 3rd Tues. - Lakeview library at 7:00

pm
Coffee Shop Ministry - Tues 7:00pm- Starbucks 128th &
Pacific
Ladies’ Caring Ministry - last Tues. each month, 12:15 pm
Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship - 2nd Saturday at 10:00 am
Men’s Breakfast - 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am
Military Support - 3rd Sat. of the month. Location and time
varies.
Tuesday Bible Study - each week at 10:45 am, with a
fellowship activity on the 2nd Tuesday of each month
Ladies’ Thursday Study - Thursday at 10:00 am
Elder of the month for April: Darrell Davis
Ladies’ Committee Leader: Karen Leupold

Sermon Summaries
AM Speaker: Dennis Baker
“And So We Came To Rome” Acts 28:14-27
Accomplishments in the Kingdom of God are significant.
People once separated from God and from one another,
join together and become salt and light in a world of decay
and confusion. We know what it is to be lost and found.
The Apostle Paul’s ministry led him to Rome. Would this
trip mark the end of his work; would he go down in defeat?
Or was this the beginning of something new?
PM Speaker: Ben Cook
Question and Answer
"How do we know that Revelation belongs in the New
Testament?"
Last week we looked at the broad
picture: the concept of inspiration, and the internal support
for New Testament inspiration, along with a 'big picture' on
canonization. Tonight, we will zoom in on two books:
Revelation, which is typically accepted as inspired, and the
Gospel of Thomas which though recently discovered, has
been typically rejected.

Food & Clothing Bank…

Last month we were able to serve 67 families that totaled 213
people! Thank you for your generous donations.
Our current needs are:
Kool-aid Packages
Boxes of Jello
Peanut Butter
Jelly
Marshmallows

Love

One Another

Elders
Kenny Coleman - 423-483-3936
Darrell Davis 253-219-9433
Jim Karkosky - 253-495-8575
Phil Leupold 253-732-0692
Leonard Otte - 253-318-7695

Glorify

G OD

Serve the

World

Ministry Staff
Dennis Baker - Evangelism Minister
Ben Cook - Family Minister
Jim Karkosky - Administration

Deacons
David Cornwall
Bob Ellsworth
Dan Fitzsimmons
Ray Glasman
Jonathan Karkosky
Jeff Oden
Kurt Turner
Brandon York

Elder of the Month in Italics

Lakeview Youth Group
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy
HS Graduate Celebration… We will celebrate our high school graduates after worship on the evening of May 20th. All
are invited - no charge! Parents, please see Kim Cook about some important details for this event.
Spring Retreat - April 27th-29th… Come out to Delano for the 2018 Spring Retreat. The retreat is free! Please register
in advance - registration forms are found at www.delanobay.org/2018-spring-teen-retreat.html. Matthew King is
directing.
Harding Night at the Mariners - May 19th - Mark your calendars! More info to come.

Stay Informed… If you are in 7th-12th grade, or a parent of a teen, connect with us!
Text - Send the text “@lvcocteens” to 81010 to receive mass text reminders and
announcements (note this is NOT a group text)

E-mail - lakeviewteens@gmail.com - to receive e-mail updates or ask questions
Facebook - Join our group at the Lakeview Youth Group page
Serving
Song Leader
Prayer
Lord’s Supper
Scripture Reading
Prayer

Today
Tony Pierce
Darrell Davis
Brad Jones
Wendell Tillman
Miguel Colon

April 22nd
Marcellus Stanley
Darrell Davis
Ken Wilson
Duane Henton
Michael Crockett

Contribution: $7,136

Dennis Baker
Brad Jones
Duane Henton

Song Leader

Wednesday
Bob Ellsworth

Scripture Reading

Brett Nowlin

Attendance - AM 237
- PM 76

5:00 pm
Song Leader
Communion
Closing Prayer

April 8th, 2018

Parking Attendant Schedule Today:
9:00 am
Rich Ewing

10:00 am
Brett Nowlin

5:00 pm
Mitch Dowler

David Jellison

Dave Newman

Darrell Davis

